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Marlena
Personal data::
E-mail:

Get instant access

Full Address:

Get instant access

Phone:

Get instant access

Date of Birth:

1993-10-11

Sex:

Women

Nationality:

Polish

Education:
2012 cix-secondary school , warsow, history-german
academy phisical education in warsaw, warsaw, turism and recreation

Work expierience:

2012 - Still
2012 - 2012
2016 - Still

agency stars impresariat films, warsaw, actress
multipub-under a thick kaska , warsaw, barmaid/waitress
,,
zumba poland, warsaw, instruktor zumba fitness

Marital status:
Single
Height (cm):
175 cm
Weight (kg):
57 kg
Training completed:
Leisure-time Animation™
Languages skills:
English - Level Good
German - Level Good
Italian - Level Basic
Polish - Level Mother's
Preferred job:
Animator, Fitness Instructor
Availability:
2016-06-15 - 2016-09-15
What countries do you want to work in?
Poland, Egypt, Tunisia, Spain, Turkey, Greece, Bulgaria, Italy
Work as:

Full-paid job
Dance skills:
Aerobic, Aquagym, Zumba, Salsa, Belly dance, Hip Hop
Sport skills:
Volleyball, Waterpolo, Football, Boules, Dart's, Mini Golf
Additional (in English):
I'm interested in travelling and dance and ather sports
I love travelling, my dream is to have job somewhere abroad and do sightseeing to other foregin countries
All my life is connected with sport.
I had been practising zumba fitness for 2 years ( it's type connected with dance) and aerobic for 2 years.
In my free time I do swimming,play volleyball , go fitness classes in gym.
What do you expect from your employer?
The most important thing is that he should be fair and have respect for me. He should say what he requires form me and
what are my duties.
Can you describe yourself (personality)?
I'm person with limitless energy and enthusiasm. My friends say that I'm always smiling. I'm also hardworking person
beacuse I was working in club as barmaid/waitress for 2 years in this summer. It teach me that contact with people is the
most important in job. I have experience with working with young people, group of people.
Why should we choose you?
All I can say is that your hotel won't be such a beautiful place with the best animators without me!
I want to add that this all times when I went abroad on holidays to rest I saw how looks job as animator. I know that
sometimes it's really hard work but I want to be an animator and make my best dream come true, gain a valuable some
experiences with childrens. I want to make that your hotel guest will come back in next year to this holel and have only
positive memories.
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